Women's Varsity Basketball was re-instituted as a varsity sport in 1977-78. (Any intercollegiate play prior was under WRA as Sports Day Events.

**RECORD TO DATE (3/8/82) -- Women's Varsity Basketball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1977-78 Season (3-5-0)**

* Dartmouth over Midd 50-41
  Johnson over Midd 65-63
* Midd over Norwich 52-32
  Trinity over Midd 67-61
  * Midd over UVM "B" 61-59
  Skidmore over Midd 63-51
* Midd over Green Mtn. 77-51
  Norwich over Midd 67-62

Coach, Missy Hopkinson

**1978-79 Season (0-10-0)**

* Williams over Midd 70-46
  Dartmouth over Midd 66-30
  * UVM "B" over Midd 70-56
  * Castleton over Midd 72-60
  Skidmore over Midd 67-50
* Norwich over Midd 67-61
  UVM "B" over Midd 84-40
  * Johnson over Midd 75-63
  Plattsburgh over Midd 60-54
* St. Mike's over Midd 79-47

Coach, Missy Hopkinson

**1979-80 Season (6-5-0)**

* Williams over Midd 78-66
  Norwich over Midd 72-69
* Midd over Plattsburgh 71-54
  Midd over Castleton 64-56
  Midd over Skidmore 57-48
* Midd over St. Joseph's 78-39
  Norwich over Midd 73-65
  Midd over Johnson 73-59
* Hamilton over Midd 82-76
  St. Mike's over Midd 75-53
  Midd over Vt. Tech. 69-60

Coach, Missy Hopkinson

**1980-81 Season (2-10-0)**

* Keene over Midd 76-39
  Hamilton over Midd 79-49
* Skidmore over Midd 65-50
  * Castleton over Midd 75-47
  Williams over Midd 78-49
  Midd over St. Joseph's 61-33
  Norwich over Midd 66-53
  Plattsburgh over Midd 72-48
* Johnson over Midd 75-69
* St. Mike's over Midd 76-51
* Midd over Vt. Tech. 55-50
* Norwich over Midd 65-59

Coach, Missy Hopkinson

**1981-82 Season (3-9-0)**

* Colby Sawyer over Midd 65-43
* Hamilton over Midd 86-42
  Skidmore over Midd 65-55
  Castleton over Midd 68-60
* Williams over Midd 66-52
* Midd over St. Joseph's 79-43
  Norwich over Midd 64-58
  Midd over Johnson 71-58
* Plattsburgh over Midd 54-52
  St. Mike's over Midd 105-68
* Norwich over Midd 63-48
* Midd over Vt. Tech. 66-60

Coach, Missy Hopkinson

**1982-83 Season (2-11)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIDD</th>
<th>OPP</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Colby-Sawyer</td>
<td>Lauri Robinson (Man) '82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Green Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Skidmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Castleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>St. Joseph's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Plattsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>St. Michael's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Vt. Tech.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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